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4080 
CHAP. 65 PRIVATE AND SPECIAL LAWS, SECOND REGULAR SESSION-1983 

Degrees. The YO! Schools may confer the degrees 
of Associate in Applied Science and Associate in Sci
ence on all students who successfully complete its 
associate level home study program. 

Effective July 25, 1984. 

CHAPTER 65 
H.P. 1393 - L.D. 1816 

AN ACT Relating to Conferring 
Degrees by Thomas College. 

Emergency preamble. Whereas, Acts of the Legis
lature do not become effective until 90 days after 
adjournment unless enacted as emergencies; and 

Whereas, permission is required of this Legisla
ture for any institution of higher education to con
fer academic, education, literary or professional de
grees upon recommendatiori of the State Board of Edu
cation; and 

Whereas, the graduate school at Thomas College 
requests approval to grant an additional graduate de
gree, that ~s, a Master of Business Administration; 
and 

Whereas, this change will more accurately identi
fy the nature of the current graduate curriculum and 
does not reflect a change in the purpose or content 
of the current graduate program; and 

Whereas, it is necessary to permit this addition
al degree designat~on in order to allow 1984 gradu
ates to have the p~oper degree designation on their 
diplomas; and 

vlhereas, in the judgment of the Legislature, 
these facts create an emergency within the meaning of 
the Constitution of Maine and re~lire the following 
legislation as immediately necessary for the preser
vation of the public peace, health and safety; now, 
therefore, 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine as 
follows: 
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CHAP. 66 

Degrees. In addition ~o the rights, privileges 
and powers granted to Thomas College by the Revised 
Statutes of 1954, chapter 54; the Private and Special 
Laws of 1959, chapter 117; the Private and Special 
Laws of 1963, chapter 72; the Private and Special 
Laws of 1969, chapter 61; the Private and Special 
Laws of 1973, chapter 203; and the Private and Spe
cial Laws of 1975, chapter 134, Thomas College, by 
appropriate action of its trustees, may confer, upon 
all who satisfactorily complete such courses of study 
as the trustees may prescribe, a Master of Business 
Administration Degree. 

Emergency clause. In view of the emergency cited 
in the preamble, this Act shall take effect when ap
proved. 

Effective March 5, 1984. 

CHAPTER 66 
H.P. 1389 - L.D. 1814 

AN ACT to Establish the Boundary Between 
the Town of Burnham in the County of Waldo 

and the Town of Clinton in the County of 
Kennebec and Between the Town of Burnham 

in the County of Waldo and the Town of 
Pittsfield in the County of Somerset. 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine as 
follows: 

Sec. 1. Boundary line between the Town of 
Burnham in the County of Waldo and the Town of Clin
ton in the County of Kennebec. The boundary line be
tween the Town of Burnham in the County of Waldo and 
the Town of Clinton in the County of Kennebec shall 
commence at a granite monument marked "TL" , at or 
near the northwesterly corner of a tract previously 
designated "Clinton Gore", the State Plane Coordi
nates (Maine, East Zone-1929) of which granite monu
ment are x=245,679; y=314,438; thence South eleven 
degrees, fifty-two minutes, ten seconds East, passing 
through the several monuments identified on the plan 
hereinafter referenced, a distance of five 
thousand-seven hundred-ninety-eight and fifty-eight 
hundredths feet to a granite monument marked "TL"; 
thence South seventy-nine degrees, fourteen minutes, 
thirty seconds East, passing through the several mon
uments identified on the plan hereinafter referenced, 


